Nourishing the Community
through Dignified Service
™

“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to
drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me...whatever you did
for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine you did for me.” ~ Matthew 25:35-36, 40 NIV

The official monthly newsletter of Hearts for the Homeless of WNY, Inc.®

On Our Hearts

Stepping into Fall on the Right Foot

Hearts ends the summer season with such gratitude
for each of you. You have stood by us during these
hot summer months and also helped us pave the
way for a successful fall/winter season. September
is that transition month that sets off our thinking to
what’s ahead. To some, fall means back to school, for
others it’s the start of new programs. And, for Hearts
it means preparation for the start up of our fall feeding
These sweet ladies arrived with 2 car loads of school
supplies and delivered cases of water all summer long,
program.
collected by The Chapel’s Legacy Group.
Through your generosity and immeasurable efforts we have achieved our
summer goals to:
♥ Keep our poor and homeless clients hydrated.
♥ Retain a well-stocked thrift shop. Ours is bursting with merchandise in every department (read on to see
how your donations helped us to help others get through traumatic events).
Recycle
and repurpose unwanted clothing and household goods to help restore lives.
♥
♥ Get through the demolishing process and begin the interior construction for the new food pantry and café.
♥ Feed, clothe, and help hundreds of poor and homeless people every week.
♥ Give school supplies to local families; as well as, donate school supplies to the Kidspeace organization.
♥ Restock our kitchen pantry with needed canned goods for our hot meal season starting October 1st.
And through your unselfish volunteerism, we continue to:
♥ Give hope to the hurting and afflicted.
♥ Share the gospel of Jesus Christ.
♥ Provide friendship, understanding, and care to thousands each year.
We thank you in advance for your continued support:
Through your giving, our kitchen is well-prepared for the start up of our fall/winter season with canned goods
that we use in our hot meal recipes. This is so important in keeping the feeding program going. But, a hot meal
each night that we go out to feed uses dozens of cans in order to serve 50+ people. So, the storehouse empties
quickly. It’s a persistent need all year long.
Hearts also continually gathers blankets, outer wear – coats, gloves, boots, and toiletries, anything to make
life on the street easier. Many of you have organized and carried
out clothing drives or cleaned out your closets. These items are
given out as soon as we receive them. The homeless (and the poor
people) that we serve ask for these items on a continual basis. We
try to keep enough on hand to get us through the winter season.
Imagine carrying everything you own everywhere you go. Items
get dirty, wet, lost, or stolen along the way. The homeless go in
and out of shelters, most require a check-in time at 8pm and
check-out at 8am leaving the homeless to wander during the
day time hours until it is time to return at night. Their need for
blankets, dry clothing, and socks is a regular occurrence.
We welcome your continued donations.

Do you have 2 hours available one night a week and interested in helping feed the homeless?
Email office@heartsforthehomeless.org, call our office at 716-877-3536, or fill out an application
online at heartsforthehomeless.org

SEPTEMBER 2019
Hearts Thrift Shop

SUPPORT HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
Come Shop at 890 Tonawanda St.
MON - SAT 10am - 5pm
Profits help us to help the homeless!

Thrift Shop News

♥ Answer to prayer: One of our thrift shop customers,
Jackie, asked for prayer for lung cancer. She recently
came in to let us know that she is currently cancer
free and that the chemo and the prayers helped a lot.
However, the chemo caused sores in her mouth; so,
we are now praying for Jackie’s mouth and believe
she will get relief.
♥ Free clothing and household items: Hearts
received two urgent calls.
-A family of 6 had a fire and lost everything. We
were able to provide summer, school, and fall clothing.
We also provided household items, games for the
younger kids, and a gift card to The Gap.
-Another tragedy at just about the same time took
place. A car crashed into the side of a home causing
a gas leak. The family had to evacuate and the gas
leak ruined just about every household item. Hearts
provided curtains, towels, and other household items
for this family who were placed into a new apartment.
♥ Support for Kids Fun Day Program: We were
happy to donate prizes and gifts for a children’s
program at True Disciples of Jesus Christ Church.
Many children gave their hearts to Jesus. We hope to
support this program again next year.
HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
CURRENT SPECIALS

Ladies Scarves BOGO
Ladies Dresses BOGO 50% off
ALL Decorative Pillows 50% off
House Wares with Pink or Green Tags 50% off

TALK FROM THE STREET & HEART

8/1: A very hot evening, we served 55; we loaded up the bus with
frozen water bottles to keep our clients hydrated and refreshed. We
gave a sleeping bag to a man in need. 8/2: Served 42. 8/3: Served
45; clients looking for backpacks. 8/6: Served 50, 3 prayed the pray
of salvation; clients asking for medium and large men’s under wear
and socks. 8/7: Served 47. 8/8: Served 46; a thunder storm tonight;
but, the sun came out just as we were preparing to serve the meal,
everyone was blessed. 8/9: Served 50. 8/10: Served 35. 8/13: Served
46; 4 prayed the prayer of salvation. 8/14: Served 39; all went well!
One man was asking for a bedroll; we had clients sign a thank you
card for the kitchen staff in appreciation for all they do. 8/15: Served
50; hot and humid, so glad we loaded the bus with ice cold water.
8/16: Served 43; one woman brought her infant and 2 toddlers to eat
tonight. 8/17: Served 40; one man needs pants, shirts, and sneakers
– we didn’t have his size on board, will get it from the thrift shop and
deliver it tomorrow night. 8/20: Served 63; 5 prayed for salvation.
8/21: Served 53; had requests for back packs. A client prayed for
the team and gave thanks for bringing the food. 8/22: Served 62;
Ron stopped at a bus stop and gave 3 people a meal! 8/23: Served
44. 8/24: Served 64 including an infant and a toddler; requests for
socks, sleeping bags, blankets, and deodorant. 8/27: Served 64;
clients asking for socks, under wear, and blankets. 8/28: Served 71
– big crowd. 8/29: Served 44; smaller crowd so they all received 2nd
helpings. They were a nice group of thankful people. 8/30: Served 38.
8/31: Served 36; clients asking for socks, deodorant and back packs.

Lives Touched Last Month
“Is it not to share your food with the hungry and to
provide the poor wanderer with shelter” ~Isaiah 58:7

AUGUST 2019
Total Clients Served: 1,126
Homeless: 438
Male: 871
Female: 221
Seniors: 69
Children: 34
Total Volunteer Hours: 175

♥

♥

Have you ever thought about joining Hearts Mobile Crew, to help
feed the homeless & poor? Hearts’ Wednesday and Saturday
crews have openings. Call 716-877-3536 for more info.

FOOD NEEDS IN PREP FOR FALL
Canned Chili
Beef Stew
Parmesan Cheese

Baked Beans
Spaghetti Sauce
Mayonnaise

(We cannot use outdated/expired food)

The Wednesday Mobile Crew had clients sign a thank you card for the kitchen staff to show
appreciation for all that they do.

All Donations to
Hearts are Tax
Deductible

SCAN to DONATE

Hearts Recycle Program

SCAN to LOCATE

Recycling unwanted clothing restores lives—
new, used, torn, or tattered,
we can repurpose it all!
DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN FIND A BIN AT:

To make a secure online donation,

www.heartsforthehomeless.org/donate/
“Thank you for joining hands with us to help
the disadvantaged in Buffalo”
“Your generosity allows us to carry out our mission to meet
the demands of those who are living on the streets, and those who
have very little and depend on us.”

New Hope Baptist Church 2090 Genesee Street, Buffalo 14211
Community Church Jehova Jireh 62 Virginia St, Buffalo 14201
The Grapevine Banquets 333 Dick Road, Depew 14043
Kids Corner Clothing 3269 Niagara Falls Boulevard, North Tonawanda 14120

To find a bin near you, www.heartsforthehomeless.org/bin-finder/
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